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Connect with EDS on Social Media
Two NEW EDS Programs to Recognize Students and Assist Chapters with Membership Growth

- **Awarded Student Memberships** – IEEE and EDS memberships awarded to Students who meet special criteria. Open to all EDS Chapters in all IEEE regions.
  - Program Details and Student Nomination Forms:
    [https://eds.ieee.org/members/eds-awarded-student-membership-program](https://eds.ieee.org/members/eds-awarded-student-membership-program)

- **Special Membership Growth Program** – Chapters can submit proposals to request funding to be used to enhance the participation of student members, young professionals, women, and especially under-represented communities, *(i.e. ethnic, social, or economic groups that are under-represented in EDS membership)*.
  - Program Details and Proposal Request Form:
    [https://eds.ieee.org/members/eds-chapter-membership-growth-program](https://eds.ieee.org/members/eds-chapter-membership-growth-program)

EDS Needs Chapter Social Media Ambassadors. Submit Posts for Consideration Online:
[https://ieeeforms.wufoo.com/forms/q11f2k9h0ys665l/](https://ieeeforms.wufoo.com/forms/q11f2k9h0ys665l/)
Chapter Membership Recruitment Assistance

- **EDS Membership Fee Subsidy Program** (MFSP) – Accepting chapter application lists until 31 July 2021. Membership subsidies are only available to applicants who qualify for reduced IEEE membership dues and who reside in a country with per capita gross national income less than US$15,000 (in IEEE Regions 8, 9 and 10).
  - Program Details: [https://eds.ieee.org/members/membership-fee-subsidy-program-mfsp](https://eds.ieee.org/members/membership-fee-subsidy-program-mfsp)

  **Program Update:**
  Recently the EDS Membership Committee approved to extend benefit for 2021 to all EDS chapters (includes chapters in North America and some in Region 8 that normally would not receive the benefit due to higher incomes in those countries).

- **IEEE Member-Get-a-Member Program** (MGM) - The IEEE MGM program is your opportunity to support and share the value of IEEE & EDS membership, and earn awards.
  - For more information on the MGM program: [https://www.ieee.org/membership/join/member-get-a-member.html](https://www.ieee.org/membership/join/member-get-a-member.html)

  - As an added incentive, EDS is offering free society membership to your colleagues and friends if they have not been a member of EDS in the past, or new joins to IEEE. Instruct IEEE members to add Electron Devices to their account and at Checkout add promotion code **EDSEVENT21**.

  - New joins to IEEE can add complimentary Electron Devices Society membership once they have received their IEEE MGM referral invite and have an active IEEE account.
2021 IEEE and EDS Promotion Codes

- New IEEE Student Membership Promotion **FUTURE50** for 2021
  - 50% discount towards IEEE Student Membership Fee!
  - IEEE FUTURE50 Student Discount Toolkit:
    - [https://brand-experience.ieee.org/templates-tools-resources/resources/toolkits/ieee-future50/](https://brand-experience.ieee.org/templates-tools-resources/resources/toolkits/ieee-future50/)

- 2021 EDS Membership Promotions – Promote our special membership promotion code **EDSEVENT21** at chapter events and conferences.
  - Promotion code gives FREE EDS to IEEE members & new joins to IEEE.
  - Offer valid for students and professionals!

New EDS Promotion Hats
- Available in Khaki, Black and Light Blue.

QUESTIONS? Contact Joyce ([j.lombardini@ieee.org](mailto:j.lombardini@ieee.org)) on any of these items.
Sharing Your STEM Success Story . . .

Share your programs on the IEEE Pre-University Volunteer STEM Portal

https://tryengineering.org/volunteer-stem-portal/stem-program-submission/

EDS - ETC (Engineers Demonstrating Science – an Engineer Teacher Connection) – using Snap Circuits Kits
Volunteer STEM Portal - Share. Give Back. Inspire!
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